Wareham High School
Guidance & Support Services

March 24, 2020
Dear Students & Families,
In these uncertain times, we would like to collectively reach out and provide support as
best we can. While Gov. Baker has issued a “stay at home” policy and teachers are
working feverishly to provide academic work outside of the traditional classroom, we
hope to be a resource through the guidance web page. Understanding that you may
be receiving countless emails, we also recognize the potential for too much. We are
looking to provide one location for YOU to review on your time for your needs.
Students, particularly seniors and juniors who are awaiting college admission and
embarking on the college search process, please know there is still so much we can do to
assist even while out of the school building. Contact your guidance counselor with ANY
questions or concerns. If you are looking for assistance or have social concerns, contact
with those issues as well. As a quick reference, please check out THIS resource
document.
We encourage you all to stay fully engaged in your academics. Teachers will be posting
material to your google classroom and students are expected to check-in each day (of the
class meeting). If you are looking for assistance or need help understanding material, be
sure to reach out. In addition to the countless online resources now made available by
museums, colleges, and others, video conferencing with your teacher or counselor is a
tool that may be available. All you have to do is ask.

Stay Safe, Stay Diligent,
Allison Medeiros, Guidance Counselor (A-F) amedeiros@wareham.k12.ma.us
Mike Janicki, Guidance Director (G-L) mjanicki@wareham.k12.ma.us
Courtney Gregoire, Guidance Counselor (M-Z) cgregoire@wareham.k12.ma.us
Mike Ferreira, Adjustment Counselor mrferreira@wareham.k12.ma.us
Erin Guise, School Psychologist eguise@wareham.k12.ma.us
PS - If you are in need of internet access, Comcast Internet Access LINK

